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NEW WALL DECORATIONS,

Wc Invite attention to
our large assortment of

choice new designs and colorings
American, Ungllsh and Trench
patterns In various grades.

We have the finest Wall Decorations
that arc made and oiler them

at popular prices at all times.
Our selections aie exclusive

and cannot lie seen elsewhere
in this city. Call to sec them.

Will be shown to you cheerfully
without Incurring any obligation

.to order or purchase.
Good decorators furnished on

short notice and reasonable rates.
Now Is a good time to decorate

and "lix-iip- " your rooms
before the spring rush begins.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes-Ban- e.

C0MMEIlc,AI-- a
OMMI2NT.

Nouliera do I get utich uniform good
LAUNDHY work us here.

THE LACKAWANNA,
308 lenn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN

OF our customers haveSOME how long our sale ot
sheet music at half price would

continue? We have sold sheet
music for la years at one-thir- d off,
and for two years and one-ha- lf at
half price. The sale will continue
indefinitely, and the same cue will
be taken live years from now to
fill ordeis as at present. We are
not cutting pi ices, but only selling
at the lowest pi ice and still make
a profit.

We will sell

Pianos and Organs
On the easiest terms and lowest

prices. Call and see our

Briggs and Ludwig Pianos

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave., Scranton.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Muttcin Kollclfhd Where Others railed.
Moderate Cbaige.

11

avo opened a General Insurance Office la
,'

Beet Stock Companies represented, Largo
-- oca especially solicited, '.telephone 18U3.

lik
BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Tho block on Mulbeity street be-
tween Washington and AdumB avenues
is a favorite practice ground for em-
bryo scorchers and bleycle trick ilders.
Last night, chilly us was the ah, a
number of would-b- e wheelmen were
out on parade In that poitlon of thocity. Ono of them had started down
the hill on a lively f,ait nnd was aiming
directly for tho court In the icar of
the city, although evidently against his
will. "Head mo oif, somebody!" he
yeleld and visions of approaching dis-
aster stlncd up his fears. A girl was
passing along in that vicinity and de-
cided that she was predestined to ful-
fill his Impeiutlve instructions and she
didn't llku the prospect She was un-
decided as to which would be more
expedlous. to run nnd hop into ono of
the spacious pieces of brlc-a-br-

which adorn the back yaid of the City
Hall, or to climb a tree box. if Pho
didn't do something and do it pretty
Immediately sha would head oft thoinnaway wheleman In a manner not
to be recommended for her safety The
only thing she could do by this timewas to dodge behind a big and friendly
telophono pole which she did as thobicycle man grazed Its side and pro-ceod-

on into the before mentioned art
collection of tho City Hall, which
unfortunately for him icmnlned intact.
A,tid all the other riders, who had not
come ti grief,, laughed vociferously.

One of the advantages of being a
woman Is that you are not expected
to annolnt yourself with endlluv oil
In order to liecomo young nnd beautl-fu- l.

Indeed you are udvlted not to try
this process unless you have a desire to
raise ti Iiealty beaid on vour face and
neck. A "beauty frlter" tccommends
this treatment to men who have hollow
cheeks nnd ara beginning to grow
crow's1 feet. Hence If you notice a
strong odor of llsh in tho vicinity of
the youn? and lean man of fashion It
Is not that h'e In so faithfully kenning
Lent In his diet as that ho Is using
the cod-llv- er oil skin food. Hv the
tvay, If anybody wishes to Known about
nn excellent skin food, ono thut doetn't
emell fishy, can bo recommended liy tho
wrltor.

Mlsrf Burns entii tallied a few friends
Informally nt a thimble tea yesterday
afternoon.

TEltSONA L.
r. nd Mrs. Vulttr Williams, of Nloh- -

'TQ "r 1lPNr4!,'PrtflP( "s. .fintpf: t ff ww ivn v mjin bi
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olBon, lit vIMtlng relatives on Breaker

! strcot.
Mr. mid SIm. Hermnn LangfeM am

In Now York city.
SIN Pnrolyno V. Dorscy left jcstcrilny

for New York city.
Attorney T, '. Well 1ms koiio to l'lor-- i

liln where bo expects to remain for two
weeks.

J Mr. unri Mrs. Rol. aolilnmltli left sen-- 1

terilay for Florida where they will ln

for several weeks,
Stnjor W. 8. Millar nnil Ills orderly,

Mr. Keck, Blurted yesterdny on u tour
of Innpectloii or the loinpimlen of tho
Klghtli regiment,

Attorney A. J, Oolborn, Jr., went to
Philadelphia yeHteiday nnil today will try
u cimo before Judgo Hutler In tho Uni-
ted States district court

Mrs. S. O. llorker, of Mnillnon avenue,
will sail on the Htramer San Diego for
tho Wist Indie from New York to lie
absent a month. MIfh llatkcr went to

I Niw Yotk to Keo her mother nail and will
remain In New York for u short time.

PAUL .I0NES SUNG LAST NIQIIT.

Unite Op urn Cmnpnny Successfully
Ili'Clns lis Kiigugrniunt.

I'lanquctte's three-ac- t opera, "I'nul
Jones,:' was buiik for the Hint time In
Soiutiton hint nlKtit. It Is the opeia In
which Agnes Huntington ntttneteri.
much attention a few jcais ngo. It
contains munv pretty nnd pome very
spirited numbers nnil wns BUtiff last
nlKht In a vety satisfactory manner by
thu Wnlte company, which opened a
week's etiKngrmcnt ut the Academy, of
Music. The opening of the engagement

j was very auspicious. There was a InrRO
audience and It received the opera with
cM'iy manifestation of approval.
. The company Is one of the best that
has been heard heie at popular prices.
Miss Myra Morellu, who was enti listed
with the lending sopiano role IbbI
night, Is a graceful young woman, who

I has much dramatic ability In addition
to a sweet, expiesslve voice that Is pm- -
ttcularly effective In tho tender nnd
sentimental passages of the opera.
Marlon Langdon ulso has an uttiactlvo
peisonhllty and voice

Joseph W. Smith, who has been fre-
quently heard In this ilty, unci Charles
N. Holmes had no difficulty in Mnglng
their way Into the favor of the uudl-- !
ence. Claude Anisden, Maurice Abbey,
Herman Waldo and John Dewey man-
aged to extinct a good deal of humor

' from tho comedy roles of the opeta.
lletween tho acts tho Lily Quartette
xnnji and Ihlg.ir Lowell was heard In
songs that were illustinted by means
of the steieoptlcon. The peiformance
closed with the march of the Roman
Guai ds, that evoked much enthusiasm.

As a finale of the opeia. Miss Moiclla
3ang a patriotic ditty and waved a big
American flag, to the great delight of
the audience. A teference to the sure
punishment that awaits any one who
Insults the stars and stilpes called foith
thundeis of npplaiibe.

This afternoon the company w II sing
the "Chimes of Normandy" and to-
night In "Fra Dlavolo."

DECISION IS REACHED.

Opinion in tho School llonrd Cnso
Lxprctcd .Hutch I 1.

A decision in the quo wan unto
Instituted by John Jetniyn

against the boaid of control hns been
leached by the local couit and an opin-
ion is expected on Mai eh II, when the
sessions will lesume.

it Is bioadly intimated that the find-
ing Is In favor of the boaid of slv.

Whether It Is that the board of twenty--

one has received this Intimation or
that they merely conjeetuie the decis-
ion will be against them Is only to be
guessed, but the controlleis whom such
ti decision will oust aie already pie-pnrl-

to ctoss-su- lt their opponents by
attacking the legality of their election.

They contend, and quote law for It,
too, that no one man's name can ap-
pear on tho same ballot for two dif-
ferent ofllces Five of tho six elected
dliectois, Messis. Godfrey, Hvans, Bar-
ker, Phillips and Neuls, weie also can-
didates for niombeishlp on the board
of control. Their names not only ap-
peared on the ballot for two different
ofllces, but, It Is contended, appeared
twice In what the law prescilbes as
' the Mime column."

Theie Is a question as to what Is
meant by "the same column " Tho
conti oiler candidates and dliector can-
didates were printed one under the
other, but theie was a division made
in the column, which It will be claimed
totally dlvoiced the two sets of nomi-
nations.

In view or the fact that tho low pio-vld-

that the school board Itself shall
fill vacancies that may occur between
elections, tha Interesting question
arises, will Ml. Fellow s havo the nam-
ing of the other live members in case
both sides shall win: that Is, If the
board of twenty-on- e should be knocked
out and the election of Messis. God-
frey, Evans, Barker, Phillips and Neuls
declared Illegal?

e

SALTPETRE KILLED HIM.

Yho Coroner's Jury Snis Itciuingtoii
Swallowed It by Accident.

A verdict of accidental death was
found last night by a coionei's Jury In
tho case of Paul Remington, of liny.
inond touit. llemington, It will be le- -
membered, died at the Lackawanna
hospital lat week after having told
the phvslclnn he had swallowed salt-
peter by mistake.

Testimony was offered at the inquest
by these In the house where Remington
boanled that he had swallowed salt-
peter In inltakc for epsom salts.
Traces of saltpeter weierovealed by
a chemical analysis ot the stomach nnd
Its contents by Chemist Benjamin.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Reduction in Pares to New York and
Jtetiiru.

Commencing March 1st, 1S93, the con-
tinuous passage exclusion late from
Bcranton to New Yoik, Jersey City,
Newark and Elizabeth Junction will be
?t'.50; tickets good for thlity (30) days.

For time of tinlus and further par-
ticular consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents

Conference of llnplIM .lllnistprs.
Tho Baptist mlnlsteiB held a contcrenco

In Hie I'cnn Avenue Baptist church yes-
terday morning. It was attended by
Itov. n. 8 Roderick, Itoncxdalo; Rev.
T E. Joiion, Carbondale; Rev. R, D
Mlncli. Ilawley; Rev. II. r. Hall, Hollls-tervlll- e.

Itcv. J. R Ellis, Blukely. Iter.
V 3. Williams, Rev. J. O. Williams, Rev.
W. O Lowell, Itov W a. Watklns, Rev
Mr Jones, Rev W. F Toid and Rev
H P. Matthews

6 warn warn t

stops .Grip and
Stubborn Colds,
that "hang on."

FIRST CRACK AT

CITY FINANCES

Nearly $55,000 Lopped from the Appro

prlallon Last Night.

ESTIMATES COMMITTGE AT WORK

Dopnrtmcut Heads or Ucpreiontn-tlic- s

Dancod on tho Carpet Before
tho Committee, it ml Those Whoso
Estimates Woro Considered Saw
tho rigtiros Reduced to About tho
Snuio as Last Yoar--Conimltt- co

Hloniliars Aro Obliged to Agroo to
Bury Politics nnd Whittle.

The Joint estimates committee of
councllM held Its second meeting last
evening. By request the heads or rep-
resentatives were present ftom nearly
nil the city departments and vveio
heard In explanation of their respective
nsxessments.

When the meeting was called to or-

der by Chairman Ross tho committee
was confronted with a condition repre-
sented In the following figures: Esti-
mated revenue for 1S98, $295,100; esti-
mated expenditures, $36S,09'M0; amend-
ments to expenditures, $117,963 E9, or, a
total estimated expendltuie of $480,036.-8- 3

ngnlnst a revenue of $295,100; deduc-
tion required In the estimates, exclu-
sive of amendments, $72,993.40. These
department repiesentatlvcs were pres-
ent. II. J. Beamish, mayor's secre-
tary; City Tieasurer Boland, City Con-
troller Robinson, Street Commissioner
A. B. Dunning, City Assessor William
Dawson, Chief of Police Robllng, Sec-
retary Murray nnd Dr. W. E. Allen,
of the board of health; Librarian Cair,
of the Scranton Public library, Park
Commissioners J. A. Scranton and A.
P. Bedford.

After explanations liad been heard
fiom the department heads or repre-
sentatives, amendments to the appro-
priation ordinance were made as fol-

lows, with tho understanding that the
changes wore not necessarily perma-
nent nnd that thev followed ns closely
as possible the 1S97 appropriations

In the As
Departments. Ordinance Revised.

Major's $1200 00 $ 3 SftO 00
Trc.isuicr's 7,550 00 n.CV 00
Controller's (650 00 3,250 00
Solicitor's M00W 3,100 00
Clerk's fi,550 00 5 550 00
City hall 7.7U7 0O 3 557 00
Engineer's 10,550 00 10,270 00
St. Commissioner's S0.1G5 09 n370 00
Assessor's 11,375 00 7.325 00
Police C4.C70 On 51,51000
Pile 43,391 01

Building InspectoiG 1,5s" 00
Boaid of health. . 12,700 04
Scranton Public

Library 12,5fi0 Off

Public puks 16917 2".

Board of iippealu ... 3 245 ()
General city . 73 245 W
Deficiency items. . 5,202 US

Total $3C,013 I') J3I3.25S 40
A re ductlon of $M,73." 00
'Not leached by tho committee

NO CAUCUS THEY SAID.
Mr, Chittenden Miggested that inas-

much as tho Demoeiatie members had
caucused and drafted an amended or-
dinance and leptesented a majority ot
one of the committee that thev be
given an opportunity to present the
diaft, either last night or at an ad-
journed meeting, and thut It be con-
sidered amicably by the whole body.
The Democratic members denied that
any caucus had been held. Mr. Noon
mil Mr. Flanagan ' refuted" what they
considered the "gross, accusation" and
"iharge" of ?Ir. Cnlttenden who In
making the suggestion hud not Intend-
ed to convey any spirit-o- f criticism.

Mr. Chittenden pointed out that In-- e

teased sa'lailes and additional es

clone Involved $14,000 moie than
tho estimated revnue nnd the com-
mute should lealize without reguid
to paity or politics that the axe inuwt
fall and the ordlnnce be amended to
within about $5,000 of what It was last
year. Mr. Crier, Mr. Sweeney and Mr.
Gllrov, Democrats, expiessed them-
selves as awaie of the situation and
anxious that the committee should per-foi- m

Its work In a uon-paitls- spirit
so that the ordlnace would not have to
suffer from amendments after It was
lliiully i epnrted to councils.

With this understanding the depait-mert- s

weie considered seriatum and
amended as Indicated In the foiegolng
summqiy.

City Controller Robinson presented a
llt of recently developed deficiencies
amounting to $2,293.72 that would have
to be provided foi ; Mr. Swrenev of-

fered an amendment lnvolv Ing $9,000
for opening an approach to the Spruce
stieet bridge from Prospect avenue and
Hemlock stieet, nnd from the city en-

gineer was received an estimate of cost
of $1tJ foi necessary catch basins.

When the committee adjourned tho
cordltion of its labors was repiesented
In tli following summuilzed state-
ment

CONDITION SUMMARIZED.
Estimates for ISM $308,093 40

Amendments, I'eli. 25 106.51G 87

Amendments, Feb. 28
New dctlclencles $2,293 72

Extension South Side
Spruce street bridge
approach 9.000 00

Catch basins 153 00
11,416 72

$486,056 99

Estimated Rovenue 295,100 00
Amount to bo deducted from es-

timates $190,956 99
OR:

Amount to be deducted less
amendments $72,993 40

Amount deducted laHt night .. . 51,733 00
Amount lemalntng to be deduct-

ed 18,258 40
Amendments to bo provided for.$U7,9C3 53

Reductions were made as follows:
Mayor's department, $400; trehsuier's,
$1,900; controller's, $100, city hall and
gtounds, $4,150; city engineer's, $280;
street commissioner's, $32,595; assess-
ors', $4,050; police, $11,100.

The committee had been at work two
hours when at 10 o'clock It adjourned
to meet Friday evening.

HI'BBELL.DRAWN NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed in the I'enn
Avenue Baptist Church.

Yesterday morning at 11.30 In tho
Ponn Avenue Baptist church, Rev. Dr.
Dixon united In wedlock Qaptaln C. J.
Hubbell and Miss Augusta M. Brawn.
Tho chancel vvus beautiful with palms
and (lowers. To tho music of Lohen-
grin's wedding inarch the bridal party
came Ut) tho aisle. Ml km !nrl,.l ir, ii.Ihell, daughter of the giooni by a for
mer uiuiTiuKe, was mniu or Honor; little
Geneva Hubbell. a granddaughter,
made a dainty flower-gir- l, and Mr.
Harry C. Hubbell was the bride's es-
cort, Thoy were met at the altar by
the gloom and his best mun, Edward
Mueklow.

Dr. DIxou reid tho service In his
usually Impressive manner. MIbs
Brawn looked charming In an Imported
gown of French cloth, with brown np- -

pllque velvet trimming and hat to
match, and carried La France roses.
Miss Hubbell was In white cropo de
chene, with white sweet peas. Tiny
Geneva Hubbell, only two years old,
did her share of the honors with sweet
gravity, looking very lovely In a dress
of white silk.

i Captain Hubbell was at ono time n
naval officer and commanded one of
our gunboats. He has recently returned
from Europe, where he went to Intro-
duce an electric lamp, his own Inven-
tion.

The happy couple will go south on
the wedding trip nnd on their return
will reside In this city.

LVINQ ON THE TRACK.

I'lreinon Remove a itlnu from n Vcrjr
Dangerous Position.

Another of the dally rescues from
death on the lall happened yesterday
and, ns usual, the person "who nar-low- ly

escaped, etc.," was under the In-

fluence of liquor. He was Ollle Svvnitz
who, alter he had sobered, told tho
police he was a tinnip, but who looks
more like a fuim-han- d who had been
on a spiee and wished to conceal hl3
Identity.

At 3.43 o'clock In tho afternoon Per-
manent men William Campbell and
Tillman, of Phoenix Chemical com-
pany, saw Swart:? lying on his stomach
across a lall of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western west-boun- d main
track near the end of Jefferson ave-
nue. They pulled him from the track
and telephoned for the police patrol.
Swartz was dead drunk. He had evi-
dently staggered up Lackawanna ave-
nue or down Jefferson avenue and
fallen where he was found. He will be
given a hearing In pollco couit this
morning

WILL ASK INJUNCTION.

Aline Inspector Roderick to Proceed
Legally Against the Owner ot

the Richmond Shaft.

In lesponse to a sumomns fiom Mine
Inspector Edward Roderick, Robert
Brownlee, chief of the newly created
state buieau of mining, came un from
llnirlshurg yesteiday to consult with
reference to the tioublo that has ailseu
at tho Richmond eollleiy in North
Scianton.

Ho spent the day In company with
Inspector Roderick examining the mine
and will devote a portion ot y In
seeming Mr. Richmond's side of the
case.

To a T.ilbune leporter who baw him
at tho Jermjn, laM evening, Mr.
Piownlee said trnt until ho had lieaid
Mr. Richmond's toiy ho would havo
to iifceive his Judgment His Investi-
gations so far, however, wan anted him
in sulng that Inspector Roderick hud
not exceeded his authority.

The dispute aiohe over a dlffeienre
of opinion betwieri Mi. Richmond nnd
Inspector Roderick us to the safety of
the mine.

On a visit theie one week ago yes-
terday, the Inspector found that the
lagging" In the shaft of the second

opening, which reaches from the Clark
vein to tho surface had been damaged
by the Ice, so much so he thought, that
It would not fulfill Its purpose of an
emergency exit.. He was also dissatis-
fied with the pi ogress being made with
the second opening ftom Dunmnre vein.
No. 2 to the Clnrk vein. The Dunmoie
vein Is the lowest vein ot the vvoi kings
and was but lately opened. An attempt
was made to mike the lequlred second
opening by timbering upward from
ihe Dunmoie. but the unusually gas-
eous ch'irocter of this vein and the con-
sequent Inability to maintain a proper
ventilation of the tunnel caused an
abandonment of the project. In Its
htead (i shaf was btarted from the
Clark vein. The Inspector claimed that
the woik on this sh'aft Is not being
pushed

The possibility of an explosion or
soma such accident cutting ort es.lt by
the main shaft and. leaving the men In
the Dunmoio vein' with no means of
exit and compelling the men In the
upper veins to lely upon the damaged
shaft that leads to the surface from th'e
CKnk vein caused Inspector Roderick
to order the men out of the mine and
instruct Mr. Richmond not to iPbume
operations until the alleged defects had
bfen remedied.

Wednesday, the inspector leatiid
that the men were buck in the mine
and again he ordered them out. Some
of them he saya went in Thursday
and Friday but not enough to permit
the colliery to resume operations. Mr.
Richmond, so Insiwctor Roderick sajs,
disputes his conclusion and opposes his
directions. That the matter might bo
arbitrated from headquai tors the In-

spector summoned the chief of the
bureau.

With the sanction of Chief Brownlee,
Inspector Roderick will y oM;,
court for un Injunction to pi event the
colliery from being operated until
tho inner opening is completed and the
outr one jeoalied.

WILL RESUME OPERATIONS TODAY.

Some ol the !., L, and W. Colllories
to Start Up Asnlu.

A number of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western collieries which
have been shut down for the lat ten
days will resume operations this morn-
ing.

How long the suspension at the
other collieries will continue is not
known.

For ill effects of over eating
BEECHAM'S PILLS.

Closing Out
All Hues of Canned Goods.

Best Brands. Great Reduc-
tion.

Flor de Cuba Cigars, regu-
lar price ioc, 2500 to sell at
$2.00 per box.

El Progresso, finest Key
West, $3.25 per box.

Key West Centos, $2,25
per box.

Grape Juice, guaranteed
pure fruit of the grape,
quarts, 40c, pints, 25.

E. Q. Courseri

SPLIT ALREADY IN

DEMOCRATIC RANKS

Orokc a Quorum lo Prevent Appoint,
moat of Committees.

SEVERAL OF THEM WERE THROWN

President i'rnncoli)' Selections Did
Sot Suit Homo of Ills Collongiios,
nnd to Prevent Him from .linking
tho Appointment! n Numb'jr of the
Democrats l.onvo tho Room nnd
Cause mi AilJournmcnt--.1Icssr- s.

Dnvls nnd Cnsey Led Them.

Already the Democrats of tho school
hoard are nt loggerheads. Chairman
Francois' selection of committeemen
did not suit some of them and to pre-
vent his making the appointments the
disgruntled ones pi evented last night's
meeting by bi caking ufi a quorum.

Tho regular meeting hour Is 7.30, but
It is customary to delay tho call to
order until about 7.45 o'clock. At 7.46
last night there was a quorum pres-
ent, Messrs. Shires, Davis, Casey, May,
Walsh, Joyce, Evans, Schrlefer, Bar-
ker, Langnn, Leonard and Francois be-
ing In their seats or about the room.
There was a good deal of whispering
going on among the Democrats before
the meeting and during tho leading of
tho minutes. It was very evident theie
was something in tho air.

While Secretaiy Fellows was lead-
ing the proceedings of the last meet-
ing tho membership present gradually
dwindled. Mr. Davis went out to con-
sult with Superintendent Howell. Mr.
Gibbons saw a friend In the corridor,
whom ho wanted to see. Mr. Casey dnd
Mr. Langan found something that had
to be discussed privately and went out
In a distant corner of the corridor to
discuss It. Chairman Francois noticed
what was going on and after glaring
steadily ahead of him for a few min-
utes as If meditating something dire-
ful, brought down his gavel with a
resounding whack and declared, the
meeting adjourned.

"If they don't want a meeting they
don't need to have It," he said angrily,
as he put on his overcoat and de-
scended from the president's platform.

"If they want these committees ap-
pointed they can call a special meet-
ing," he bluited out as he hustled
through the door.

Mr. Gibbons leappeared Jutt as
Chairman 1 rnncols disappeared. "This
is baby work," said Mr. Gibbons. "No
matter whom he Is going to appoint,
we ought to transact our business."

The chief kick, It developed, came
from Messrs. Casey and Davis. The
latter had been promised a place at
the head of one of tho Important com-
mittees nnd didn't get it. Mr. Davis"
particular complaint was that Mr.
Schrlefer had been substituted for him
at the head of tho building committee.

Messrs. Roche, Neuls and Schwass
put In an appeal ance Just after the
meeting broke up and expiessed sur-
prise at the turn affairs had taken.
Mr. Jennings did not leach the meet-
ing loom at nil.

WILL OF B. F. H0LLISTER,

Divides Hi- - Extensive Estate Anions
His Thrco Children.

The will of the lalo Benjamin F. Hol-llste- r,

ol Covington, was admitted to
probate yesterday by Register Koch
and letteis testamentary were granted
to his son, Charles M. Holllster.

He bequeaths the "Homestead" farm
to his son, Charles. To his daughter,
Eliza, ho gives tho "John Holllster"
fat m on the easterly side of the Phila-
delphia and Great Bend turnpike, and
to his son, A. E. Holllster, he gives the
land on the westeily side of tho turn-
pike, now occupied by devisee. The
llrst two bequests nre conditional upon
the recipients contributing $13 a monthto the suppoit of their mother during
her life. Tho mother has the use ofthe homestead and Its furniture dui-Iii- ff

her life and after her death thehomestead descends to Charles, und thefurniture to Eliza, excepting ono bed
and Its bedding, which becomes theproperty of Chatles.

The will was drawn Dec. 20. 1S93, andIs witnessed by W. G. Wind and George
S. Horn.

For next MO very
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Strictly Fresh

EGGS
Every Egg

Guaranteed.

Per Dozen.

Clarke Bros

Concert by
Bauer's Orchestra

Next Saturday
Evening.

K
I
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KIMBALL

RIAINJO

Great musicians use Klmballs. The
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-
ing weight. They, at least, escape the
charge of not knowing what they are
talking about. Lillian Nordica says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like It." Jean De Reszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-
ball pianos for our use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is first-clas- s In every lespect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some line large pianos,
all colors, from $230 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George H. Ives, 0 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S
Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE H. IVES, General Asent,
1) Vet Market Street, Wllkes-Ilarro- .

W. S. FOOTE, Agent,
1V2 Pace I'lnce, scranton, Pa.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
tho painless extracting ot

teeth by an emiroly uow proousj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D.. S.,
3JI Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermvn.

low m-ic- c will bo mndc for re.opc"ins o t,,c
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Drapery Stuffs
Beautiful New Goods Opening Every Day.

Our Spring Importations of Drapcrv Stuffs and Furniture
uTrgS-i7re,"OWp?n- ' "'aking a fine, display of Tapestries in

Oriental, Persian, Foliage and other designs;also new materials m rare and original designs and choice
prices from

75 Cents to $5.00 a Yard.
the DaysSfiftfe

r. ! QJ
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MALONEY OIL fli inil CO,

141 to 1 10 Meridian Htroet.fcJcrnutou, I'o. Telupuone UUH'i.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
vrKJ.,l35fySS5I,SSrsEKSi.S1' Tur"nt,n Wh- - '- -1- ntou I

mm
,

320 Lackawaniu Ara, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxctl Tinted Pnlnts,
Convenient, Economical, Durublo.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
Producing I'crfoctlinltntlun of npatiilT

Woods.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Utpcclnlly Designed, ror Insldo Wort

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dr!oi (iulokty

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

ADH I RATION.

'M
To ice Ii to Admlro:

KNOX HATS
W'c Vro Showing tho Uprlng Style.

HAND & PAYNE, "W&A
203 Wuslilngtoii Ave.

A. E. ROGERS
Jeweler and Optician

One Word About

CLOCKS
T hilt. t.lnn Mm tlm Wi fln.1 .. r. ...
stocked with them nnd to njtike them move
lusi w nine iunriicn mora down for thenext ten dut.
Eight-da- y Black Enamel Clock,

that was $0.50, lo go at $5.00
All $5.00 Clocks to go at $1.00,

All $1.00 Clocks to go at $3.00,
Nickel Alarm Clocks Tor 00 cts.

Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware.

At the hunie llcduvcd 1'ilces, nt

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARQUHENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE
Is the place to get our Furniture; via

can pay n llttlo every month and have tlia
goods nil tho time wo mo pnvliis for them.
nnd thnt's wucio vio're going.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE,

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOiKnuloo l ut

'Jir, Uickuiviin.riM tin nvoniio, in Will- -iNwuiaw &Xj jiiiiin- vvntio ri on;
bhoe htoro, uxamlnaivs- - vews the eye free lu Ihi
moBt mcuruto "uy&t nnd hts prices for spac.

Ig-- 'V&S' vTg mi.ie uro cue iper
UUIlUllJJ luwi e iiwo. .ill- -

,&? JiienlHbleltidltlerem-- iAVW' '? tllB loper rare of

CSt! 0&C V"Z ,e',', most People until
Tiirvtvsas v&y luudaches Imperfect

v Won, or other resulH
of such neglect give wurnlnglh.it nature H
rebelling against such trtulmuit of one of
tho most precious gifts. Normal v Islon is u
blessing unnppreclutod until It 1ms been lu&
and restored, Un lull vul 10 Is then ieuloL
'.therefore, you Mhould no. lose u day before
having j our oyes examined, rulsiorvlco r
gladly render tree of chiru.

ri3.muauu:r mu place,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White I'ront bhoe Stare.

:uiiiiiimmitimiiimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiuu

i REMOVAL SALE. I

S We aie reducing our stock, 5
5 prerwatory to moving on s
a April ist. All goods marked

down. g
s Buy now while prices are s
S right. 3

I A. W. JURISCH, Agt., 1
321 Spruce Street. B
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